Class Name: Illustrating the Human Form
Instructor: Josh Bayer

Supply List:
- **9x12 or 11x14 Sketchpad** (Suggestions: Bristol Plate Surface, Aquabees Multi Media pad, Cold Press Water Color or Fabriano smooth)
- **Pencils**, a standard HB pencil, some hard pencils, such as a 2h, a 3h or a 4h. (Pencils are numbered on the side)

*If you prefer, you can wait to get the inking supplies after the first day demo, just come in on the first day with paper and pencil.*

**INK:** Waterproof Black Ink (Suggestions: Yasutomo, FW, Doc Martin, Speedball Ultra Black)

**NIBS and BRUSHES:**
- Manuscript nibs, student grade [https://www.dickblick.com/products/manuscript-nib-sets/](https://www.dickblick.com/products/manuscript-nib-sets/)

*(For students who wish to use more modern tools and are adverse to traditional nibs and brushes, the following are recommended. (Students can purchase these markers as a companion to the nib, or instead of the nib.)*

**MARKERS** (Alternatives to Nibs and bottled ink):
- Kuretake Jet pen (fine) [https://www.jetpens.com/Kuretake-Disposable-Pocket-Brush-Pen-Fine/pd/3074?gclid=CjwKCAiA5qTIBRAoEiwAwQy6RP2XmiF3vmLUz1FRK2oWFgFa_OSiN_KHUIt57Hs3m80Rg1uPWwz_TRoCu4EQAvD_BwE](https://www.jetpens.com/Kuretake-Disposable-Pocket-Brush-Pen-Fine/pd/3074?gclid=CjwKCAiA5qTIBRAoEiwAwQy6RP2XmiF3vmLUz1FRK2oWFgFa_OSiN_KHUIt57Hs3m80Rg1uPWwz_TRoCu4EQAvD_BwE)
- Pentel refillable brush pens
  - thin tip: [https://www.amazon.com/Pentel-Pocket-Brush-Refills-GFKP3BPA/dp/B002LJRKN8](https://www.amazon.com/Pentel-Pocket-Brush-Refills-GFKP3BPA/dp/B002LJRKN8)
  - Medium tip: [https://www.jetpens.com/Pentel-Pigment-Ink-Brush-Pen-Extra-Fine/pd/10976](https://www.jetpens.com/Pentel-Pigment-Ink-Brush-Pen-Extra-Fine/pd/10976)

**White Out**
- Squeezable Pentel Whiteout pen [https://www.shoplet.com/Pentel-Presto-Metal-Tip-Fine-Point-Corrction-Pen/PENZL31W/spdv?gclid=CjwKCAiA5qTIBRAoEiwAwQy6RP2XmiF3vmLUz1FRK2oWFgFa_OSiN_KHUIt57Hs3m80Rg1uPWwz_TRoCu4EQAvD_BwE](https://www.shoplet.com/Pentel-Presto-Metal-Tip-Fine-Point-Corrction-Pen/PENZL31W/spdv?gclid=CjwKCAiA5qTIBRAoEiwAwQy6RP2XmiF3vmLUz1FRK2oWFgFa_OSiN_KHUIt57Hs3m80Rg1uPWwz_TRoCu4EQAvD_BwE)

Or
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